Office of the Report on Carcinogens (RoC) Public Webinar

Human Cancer Studies on Exposure to Trichloroethylene: Methods Used to Assess Exposure and Cancer Outcome

March 17, 2014, 9 AM to 1 PM

Preliminary Agenda

Welcome and Introductions

Meeting Logistics

Presentations: Human Cancer Studies on Trichloroethylene (TCE)
Each presentation will be followed by a short question and answer period specific for the presentation.

Presentation 1. *Methods Used to Assess Exposure to TCE and Estimated or Reported TCE exposure Levels, Duration, or Prevalence in the Epidemiologic Studies*
Patricia Stewart, PhD, Stewart Exposure Assessments, LLC

Presentation 2. *Methods Used to Classify Cancer Outcomes – Specifically Lymphohematopoietic Cancers*
Bernard D. Goldstein, MD, Professor Emeritus, University of Pittsburgh

Presentation 3. *Use of Exposure and Outcome Assessments in the Epidemiologic Studies*
Mark Purdue, PhD, National Cancer Institute

Discussion: Presentations
Discussion on scientific issues across presentations. The discussion is open to the public, webinar speakers, technical advisors, and National Toxicology Program staff.

Discussion: Draft Protocol for Preparing the Draft RoC Monograph on TCE
The Office of the RoC staff will present a brief overview of the proposed protocol for preparing the Draft RoC Monograph on TCE, which will be followed by an opportunity for public comment.

Closing Remarks